
   LABORATORY
INVESTIGATION

Large Calories, Small Calories and Food 
Teacher Instructions

In this investigation students measure the energy content of marshmallows and walnuts using a 
temperature sensor and simple calorimeter.  Individual team measurements are obtained.  Class 
averages are calculated and compared with team results and with published results.

This laboratory could be used as a lead into the study of nutrition or to the study of cellular 
respiration.  In either case it would be very beneficial to have the students keep a record of their food 
intake (food type and weight) for one day.  There are also several computer programs available that 
predict one's daily caloric, mineral and vitamin needs based on age, weight, sex, and activity level.  
These programs also compute how  well an individual is satisfying their needs based on the recorded 
daily food intake record.

This laboratory continues to develop data analysis processes.  Students should be required to 
design their spreadsheet format and to enter formulas for calculation.  It would be very helpful to have 
programs for graphing, spreadsheet calculations and word processing on each laboratory computer.    

Time 
Two laboratory periods to collect, pool and discuss the data.

Vernier Equipment
LabPro interface and temperature sensor

Materials
Safety goggles, aprons, calorimeter, 25 ml graduated cylinder, 100 ml beaker, balance, forceps, pot 
holder, kitchen matches, small piece of sandpaper, aluminum foil, non=absorbent cotton, marshmallow, 
walnut meat. 

Safety
Students must wear safety goggles.  The wearing of laboratory aprons is desirable.  Long hair should be 
tied back.  Review the location of the fire extinguishers with the class.  Remove all combustible 
materials from the work spaces.

Preparations
1. Calorimeters can be purchased or made from discarded metal cans by the teacher. 

Sargent=Welch VWR Scientific is the supplier of the calorimeter shown in Figure 1.

2. A less expensive approach is to make your own calorimeters from 16 oz. tin cans  (See figure 3).  
A bottle opener is used to punch out 4 holes in the top of each can and two on the side near the 
top.  Tin snips should be used to cut out a viewing hole large enough to admit the burning food 
sample and its support.  Cover the raw edges of each can with duct tape. 

3. Most kinds of nuts will burn, but, as a rule oil roasted nuts burn better than those that have been 
dry roasted.  Ignition is likely to be a problem and it often takes several matches to set fire to 
the nut.  Some procedures suggest supporting the nut on a pin or bent paper clip that has been 
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pushed through a cork (see figure 2).  This technique exposes the nut to the air on all sides.  The 
distance between the bottom of the test tube and the burning food substances should be constant 
between tests.  If the support system is modified for one food, it also should be modified for the 
other.

4. Marshmallows must be dried at a low temperature for at least 12 hours before they burn well.  
The estimated caloric value of marshmallows is 325 kcal. per 100 grams. Walnuts, (625 kcal. 
per 100 grams), Pecans, (696 kcal. per 100 grams) and Peanuts, (576 kcal. per 100 grams) have 
similar caloric content.

5. Food sample size should be approximately 0.5 grams. This size will prevent the water 
temperatures from rising higher than 75o Centigrade.  Above 75 degrees heat begins to be lost 
because of vaporization.

6. Sample data and results follow.
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                                   Table 2  Food Energy Value Calculations

Name of Food _______Walnut________
Weight of Food (grams)  _______0.65__________
Volume of Water (ml.) ________20___________
Initial Water Temperature _______21.4_________
Final Water Temperature ________70.8_________
Temperature Increase ________49.4_________
Volume of Water X Temperature Increase = Food Energy Released

_____20.0_____ X ____49.4_________ = _____988 calories

calories released / 1000   = Kilo calories of Energy Released 

___988___calories / 1000 = ___.988_________ Kilo calories

Kilo calories released / Weight of Food = Kilo calories of Energy Released  

___.988__ kilo calories / _0.65_ grams = _1.52___  Kcal.  per gram

Kilo calories per gram X 100  = Kilo calories of Energy Released

_1.52_Kcal. per gram X 100 grams = __152_Kcal per 100 grams
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                         Table 2  Food Energy Value Calculations (Continued)

Name of Food ________Marshmallow___________________
Weight of Food (grams) ________0.46_____________
Volume of Water (ml.) ________20__________
Initial Water Temperature _______24.2___________
Final Water Temperature ________30.7___________
Temperature Increase ________6.5_____________

Volume of Water X Temperature Increase = Kilo calories of Energy Released 

__20________X ____6.5__________      = _130__ calories

calories released / 1000 = Kilo calories of Energy Released 

_130___calories / 1000 = _0.13_Kilocalories

Kilo calories released / Weight of Food =Kilo calories of Energy Released 

__0.13_ kilo calories / __0.46_grams = __0.283____  Kcal.  per gram

Kilo calories per gram X 100 = Kilo calories of Energy Released 

__0.283__ Kcal. per gram X 100 grams = _28.3_  Kcal per 100 grams 
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